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An outstanding - and excessively rare - Fleet Air Arn Squadron C.O.'s Malta convoy D.S.O"
group of eight awarded to Cornmander |. Sholto Douglas, Roval Nary, late Royal Air Force

A pre-war pilot in the R..A.F., who witnessed active service on the North-West Frontier and
in the Mohmand operations of 1933, he transtbrred to the Fleet Air Arm on the eve of the
renewal of hostilities

Appointed to the command of No. 807 Squadron in September 1940, he $,ent on to serve
rvidr the distirrction aboard the carrier Arh Ro1,al - from April 194I up until her subsequerrt
loss <rff Gihrrltar - a period of operations encompassing fhe famous Bisrflqrrk action and
crucial Malta convoy work

DurirrS; one such coirvoy on 23 |uly 1947 - Operation "Substance" - Sholto Douglas claimed
a 'probable' S. 79 and damaged anofher but was hirnsclf hit and compelled to ditch in the sca.
It nas but one chapter in a heavily contested passage to Malta, a chapter in thich the Fleet
Air Ann gained rvide approbarion: a 1'ellorv pilot operati,ng from the 'Alk' - Lieutcn:rnt (A.)
A,T. I. Kindersley. R.N. - u,as recommended fbr a posthumous V.C. in the same operations

Distinguishcd Serricc Or-cler, G.Yl.E"., sih'er-gilt and enamel, the revrrsc of thc suspension brr
ollicial\, dated'1941'; India Ceneral Sen'ice 1908-35,2 clasps, Nortlr Wcst Fronticr 19.30-31,
Mohmiind 1933 (F./O. l. S. Douglas. R.A.F.); 1939-45 St:rr; Ad:rntic Srar; Africa Star; Detcnce :rnrl
trVar lvledals 1939-45; Coronation 1953. mour-rtcd as x,orn, together l'ith F.A.A. uuifbrm bullion
'Wings' (3), gonerall' good wyy -fi.us (1L)

D.S.O. Itntlon Gazettt: 25 Nor,cnrtrcr I 94I :

'Fnr courage and resolution in Mediterranean waters.'

The original recommendation states:

'Hc repeatedly - and by himself - attaeked a formadon of five S. 79 aucrak, probably sh*oting down
one and damaging another, which dropped from the formation and was finally shot down by another
Fulmar.
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Hc carrietl out scvcrl attacks on thc encul., firrclng sonrc of Lhcm to ir:ttison thcir lxrmbs" F.r'eLrtuallv
iris ow'n;rircrlti r+'irs darnager{ antl he rras tbrcecl to break olt and to lancl in the sea."
janres Sholto Dougl'.rs, ir scir.rr: ot thc tirmous l)ouglirs filnily oilvlorton Castle in l)umtr-ies - tr:d:r1,
thc propeltv of the Dtrke of Bi.r,,:cleirch - enterer-1 thc Rot'll Air Force as a (latlet in the mid-1920s
rnd rvas comn:issioncd Pilot Otllccr in Dcccmbcr 1928.

Advalced to Fiying Ollicer in Julv 1930, he r":rs 1'rostcd to Ncr. 20 Squadron and quicklr' '"r,itnessed
acti\.c sen,ice on the North-West -F-rontierr operatinli in Wapitis out oi I'eshelr:rr; ti)e Squati'cn's
O.R.Il. bears testamentto a constant fiurry of'sorties, hoth ola reconn'.rissarlcc and bombing nature!
lnd notes rcsultent rl'lmagc sustained lrv rei:,el ritle fire. Tq'o vears llter, Sholt<.r l)ouglas wrs back in
lction durilrg thc l{oirmand oprratiolrs of 1933: he thcrcbt, t,ccame one oIjrist sir I(.A.f" o*jccrs
ro quelifi' fbr this comtrination rilclasps.

Haring thcn geinccl ldv;rnccmcnt to Flight Lieutcnant i:r latc 1937, hc transtcrrcd to thc Flect Air
Arir-r in F'ebrua4, 1939 and joincd No. 822 Torpeilo Squadrot-r in thc carr-icr H-I,I.S. Cttr.u'tt11t:orts.

Nr,;,s.l \Trirtgs

Tri SL:ptcrtlbcr 1910. iir thc talrh ol-I-icutcrriurt-(lrrruu:urricr', Slrolti, l)ougll:rs:rsslrurcd c(),lrilla[(1 {),:
x..o. 807 Scluedron, anr-l he remainerl activeh,cnrplol'rcl in thc same cxplcifv rlnaii Novcnrl)er 1941.

The ncq,l_v fbrmecl squadron - motto'Rearlr'T'o Strike h-r;\ll I)irectior-rs' - rvas eqrripperl rvith Fain
.F*uin-urrs and initially joinccl H.M.S. Pe11arus *;r catapulr fightcr duties in carlv 1941. It subsequcnrly
trarrsferred to the Furiolts on convol tluties and, in April i941, after: re-er-luippirrg widr lulmar 1Is,
it ioined Ath llot,al ftrr l!{irlta c{)rl'ov dutirs. Shrilro l)olrgLrs's tcnilre of c(xlmand in thr: pcriod
le;rr.ling t1p to Arh Royl\ loss in Novcnrbcr 1941 rrrs narketl bv considerablc ;rction, not lcrst in
Operations "Substancc" and "Hirlbcrd" in ]ulr,anci Scptenrbcr, duringsirich l5 encn-n'aircraftx'cre
clcstrt>r'et1, anoth€r probably rlestroverl and tbur othe rs thrrrrged.

() 
1t tr ttti o rt "Tig e"''

Firstup, lrorvever.u,as807'spartinOperation"figer"inrllav1941,rvhen AykRayal rtolli]:u1ied
a con\roy suppr)rted bv ships lion }orce 'H" tirrm Gilrrllter to Alcxlndril. Tluo rlavs ilttcr dcputing
thc Rcrck, q:n 8 N{av, the corrrioy came under sustaincd attrck. Sholto l)ouglas - rvith Pettl' O*iccr
Nuttall as his ()bscrver - lcd 807's Rcrl scr:tion into thc fiar';rnd slrot-up trvo Mc. 110s, r>nc of ri.hich
\!?s seefi to go down in thc clouds. lIe, in tum, rcceir.cd hits on the leading edges oihis Fulmai-'s
mainpllnes antl in the hyrlraulic systeril.

()r,cr tlrc course of the dirv, 12 of Arh Roynl's t-rilm;rrs - thc marirnum numbcr;rvirillblc - clror-t off
over 50 encmy aircra{i. One Fr.rlmar x,as lost witir its cre\1' dudng the initiai atta.k, -J[other \\'as
rlcstrot'etl but thc aircren,recovcrcd, ri,hile scvera] othcrs H'crc danrirgerl. Conscil,rentlv, onl1. scven
tr,ere able to fhce ti-re mairr l-.r-rftri'afft lbrce of 34 aircraft, rvhilc an atteck jr-lst beibre dark wils drilen
off bv t\r.o :rircrait and hcaw' fire fi'oor thc ships. Tl-rt: c(l1r1i()\.' sulvi1'ed i,virhr;ut scriorrs clallegc but
Arh llo1al unrlerq,ent inrother aerial attaak on L2 &{av. rlunrrg lrcr rerunr ro (iibraltar.

Later in Mav - in Operation "Splice " - she anr-i her itllo*' .a{rier Fb,"iolrs undertook a vital nrission
to rlclivcr Hurricatrcs to l{alta. In total 48 air:craft tvcre floryn off drc tq,o elrricrs on tlrc 2lst rnd all
ol thcni saiblv reached tl'reir destinatir:n.

[,irter: stil], irt thc cn.l oithc month, tirc'Alk" rr,;1s dillicri itilal ir pulstrit of thc Bisntttrtl:.IIer pirrt irr
that rncmoralrlc r>pcratiol -and that of hcr grllant aircreu, - pr"oved to l>c crucial, r;nc of hcr Sq,ordijsir
inflicting a let;ri *'ouncl on the cnemu bltleship. i\lthough thc Fulmirrs olB07 Sqtrsdron \\'ere not
crllied to itction, Sholto 1)r.*rg1;rs no riorrbt sharcd in ther triirls anci tril-ul*tions of his ftlk.>ri'F.A.A.
:rircrerr.,.

Operation'cSabstance' - irxvnsd.iate D.S.A.

In July 1941, Shoito Douglas and his aircrew faced firrther stnfe. Arh Rryal having been assigned to
dre defence of anerther erucial Malta eonvoy, codenamed Opcration "Substance'. Once more in the
company of Force '11' , Arh Rayal depa*ed Gibraltar at A340 hours on the Zlst, $ome 70 minutes
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late due to a low-.lying fbg. On Weduesdev the 23rd, as fhe convo)'sailed south of Sardinia, t1-rc Regia
Acrorrautica aud Lr.ittwlffc cornrnerccd ;1 sp;r(c ()f r-lctermincd attacl$- Ark Rayal's crptairi's relx.rrt
states:
'R.D.F. reports at 0914 hours startcd gir.ing noticc of ;r largc forrr-ration appr:rraching liorn thc north-
cast.lvolking rorrncl to the easturard, so at 0927 hours more f-iqhtey"^ rrere flixrLl ot}. A high-level
bomLrir-rg attack lrom 12,000 tcct do,ciopcd u'hich l'as successfirllt inte rceptcd br, our lighters about
22' otT. Tlre enemv consisterl of S. 79s in nvo formationsr olle of five an<l one of filrr', rlnd all our
fighters got in their 'ittacks, Lieutcnant-Comnrirnder fShr:lto] I)oLrgla,s leading the firsr attack,
Lieutenrnt Hallett the next, a irear{-on ettack, and Lientenlnt Leu'in beam antl qu:rrter attacks" As r.

result of these attacks tu.o cnemv aircraft u'crc shot dorvn definitelv and one probablr,, s'ith at lcast
one otl:er dirlnirgctl casrraltics !() 1)Llr o\\'r1 aircrlit in thc hrttlc lith rhe bonrlrers lvere thrce sl]or
dolvn, but the creu's *,cre rescucd. Anothcr lightcr crashcd ir-rto thc barrier on returnir.rg to land-or-r.'

In a scparatc onslarlgllt, sl,nchroniscd *..ith thc abolc attack, sevcn ltali;rn bombcrs came in lorv and
inflictcd significent dam;rgc on thc cmiscr llsrt.cb*trr;rntl thc dcsnoycr Fesrless" Tire fomrcr hird to
turn fbr Gibraltar and thc iattcr - at lcngth - v.as er.acuated and sunk by onr or.vn gunfirc. Yet thc
gallant irctions of Sholto Dougles and his fi:llow Fulmar aircrc.,r, in 807 Squrdron allowed thc convo.v
to reach the Skerki Channel by late altemoon.

As confirmed by the recommcnclation for his irnmcdiate D.S.O., Sholto l)ouglas carried out scvcn
lthrcks on thc cncrnl'lormatiun arrtt himsclf plrbatriy :rccountcd fi)r'()rlc o{ thc S. 79s, irr arlditirrn to
danraging another; the latter droppred m;rv tiom its formirriorr aud s'as finishecl offby Lieutenant
(A.) N. G. Hallctt. Ilut w"ith his orrn aircralt lrit anci bat{lv tlamaged h1' rcturn firc, Silrlto Douglas
lred to rurdertake the uncnr"ious tesk of enacting a tlitching in the see. I-Ie emcrged Llns.xthed lrd
was fortunate tri be picked-irp"

Tirc Fulnrars of 807 Squaclr()n \\,err back in acrion on th.c 25th, operating alongsicie their romrades
in 808 Squadron. Br close of plirr- the combined streng;th of the squadroos was reduced to 12
scn'iccable aircraft; the loss in perstnnel iullollntc.l to tu,o Fulrnar crews, illlother four creu,s hnvirrg
been rcscrrecl frorn the drink. Arnong the lost rr,as Lieutenant Alistair Kir-rdersler'. R.x".. r.r4ro had
flown in the Battle of Britain, and his T.A.G., Acting Pctn'Officcr iA.)Frederick Banrcs- Idndcrslev
\!'as recomlre ndecl ibr a posthlrmous \.'.C. but t1're Secorrd Sea l-ord recluceci the an'ar"d to x nrcntion
in despatches.

Lrxs oJ'thi: 'Arlt'

I{aving in the interirn lent equ;rll.v valuable service rluring ()peration "Ha1hert1" in Septembc-r - tirc
last convoy to reach Nlalta that ,vcar - Sholto l)ouglas rvas still scruing aboard the 'Ark' at the time
of her l<.rss cn I0 Novcrlber 194-l. ()n tirat drte the (arrier',vas rcturning to (]itxaltirr aftcr rleliverin5;
firrther aircraft to N{alta. u.hen, at 1540 hours, shc *,as str-uck amidships by a torpcdo delir.cred by
thc LLBI. -Ihc explosir>n c:uscd ,4rlr Rolal to shakc, hurlcrl kra<icd torpcclo-bomlrers into the rir ;urd
killed Able Seam:rn Edri'ard &litchcll. Tire rcsultant 130-bv-3O-foot hole iu the ship's starboard side
and kccl provetl firt:rl.

Immediltcly after thc torpcrlo strikc, Captain Maunii orclerc<l thc cngincs t<i full stop, buf discovt:rcd
th:lt communications were dow'n and had to s€ntl ,r rlu1r1(rr to thr: eilginc roonr. J'he ship's continued
rnotiorl cnlargcd the hole in thc hull, and bt, thc' timc ,4rl Rrrvnl stopped sl:e hail take n r n a greirt
derl of *'ater:rnd begun to list to starboud, reacl-ring l8'fiom centre u'itl-rin 20 minlltcs.

Given the previous fite of-the carriers ()ourageaus antl {iloriaus, u'hich had both sr-rnk rapidll't'ith
hcavy loss of life, Maund 1{avc the <lrder to abandon ship. Ihe crcw rvci'c asscnrblcd or} the flight
deck to detcnnine *,ho u,oiild remain orr bo,rril to t[, to save the ship *th1le Ltqio*t caurc alungsidc
ro take oll the rcst. As a rcsult, comprchensive drrnage control measurcs \ver€ not initietcd until 49
minlrtes after the attack; the floorling spread unchecked, eracerbatlrd bv covers and hrtches left open
during er':rcuetiou r.rf thc lorr.er decks.

gs$5gqncnt attcmpts tci takc thc carricr ir: tot'and sarc hcr failcd, hcr iist cventualh. rcaching 27o.
I1i,0430 hours hcr conplenrcnt harl been evacu;ltet1 to [,egian rnd, u'ir]r rhe exception of Mitr:hell,
thcrc rvcre no furtier thtaliries. Thc 1,487 ofliccrs and crcrvwcrc triursportcd to Gilrraltiu.

The carrier's list cventuallv rcached -15o and she cl;rsizcd and sank at 06lg lrours orr 1.4 November.
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ffi
The stricken .4rlr

Witr:csses rcp<rrtcd the ship roliing to 90", u4rerc shc rcmaincd f<rr thrcc minutcs bcfirrc ir.rr-erting.
Ark Roytl thcn brokc in t*,o, thc lft sinking rvithin r cr;uple of minutes, iirllrxletl bv thc bot.

5ttbstqutnl'cnrtti'

Slrolto l)ouglls's rnuch dcplcre rl comrnand ne rt .ioined the clrrier Argus ;rt Gibraltrr, tionr n4rencc
it carried Lllrt nunrcrolrs rcccc. flights ovcr Casabhnc;r. Capc S*nta Maria antl tr{alilia; ltc r'vas

eonrpelle<I fo nrake ,r fbrt:od-l:rrrdirs ir1 his ]rnlr.nrr at (lhrnlitrz:rta iti r'lerltml Porntsrl in Nor-enther
1941; he and his olrsen,er - Lieutenant (A.) A. Grcclg<;n', R.N. - u,ere briefly intsrned.

Having beel promotcd to Commandcr (A ) in ]une 1942, Sirolto l)ouglas rvas appointcd C.0. to a

srrccessirx-r crf R.N.A.S. bases, n;rmclv Gannct in M;ry 1943, Gold*crr, in Aulirlst 1946, Falcou in
Malta in l)ccember 1948 and Mcrlinin October I950. LIis final appointment \\,as *,ith the Navat Air
l\.rarfirre Div'i.sir:n at tl-re Admiralty in the earlr. 1950s. The Commandcr dieil in November I981.

lllcirsc scc |,.:tt782 tirr the rccipicnt's nliniaturc tlress nrc.l,lls.
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